
THE INTELLIGENT WORKS
Bible Portion: Mathew 7:13-27

In the society, we see wise men and fools.
How do we differentiate them?  The wise men
always are thoughtful and cautious before they
say or do anything. But the foolish always does
blunders and thoughtless acts without consid-
ering consequences. Usually they are ignored.
Jesus told through parables how we must be.

Jesus continued his Public ministry doing
favors and teaching the common people.  Once
he told about two roads.  The first road was
broad and spacious and most people travelled
that way.  But the other one was narrow and
hard and only very few took that way. The first
was, the way to destruction but the second nar-
row path, the way to life. In this path, you will
face hardship and turbulence but the end is eter-
nal life.  Because in this way Jesus was there
along with the trav-
ellers.  The broad
way to destruction
is pleasing and at-
tractive in the be-
ginning.  But the
end is eternal hell
because God
doesn’t approve
this way. Which
way will you select?

One man put
the foundation on
the rocks and built
his house.  There
was heavy rain,
flood and  hurricane
but the wise man as
he built his house on

rocks, nothing happened to his house “Those
who hear my word and practices it are like this
wise man”  Jesus said.  But there was another
man, Jesus said, who built his house with foun-
dation on sand.  Come rain and flood, his house
was destroyed and it fell.  Those who do not
listen to my words and do not obey me are like
this foolish man.

Jesus again told them “Do things only that
are right and just.  Beware of false prophets
who come in sheep’s clothing, but act like
wolves, when they get the opportunity.  They
are like thorny trees.  We decide whether a tree
is good or bad, looking at the fruits.  If the fruit
is not good, the tree will be cut and burnt.  Ev-
eryone is judged according to their deeds.

There is a day when, Jesus will receive us
in heaven.  People  will
say to the Lord ‘We did
much for the lord, cast
out the demons, proph-
esied in your name, did
so many miracles in
your name………”
But Jesus will surely
say “I do not know you.
Depart from me, you
that work iniquity”.  So
be careful not to be
fools like these.  Only
those who do the will
of the heavenly father
will enter heaven.  Let
us be with the wise
man who does the will
of Jesus.
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_p²n-bpÅ ]Wn-IÄ
]mT-̀ mKw: aØmbn 7:13˛27

\ΩpsS kaq-l-Øn¬ ka¿∞-∑mcpw
aT -b -∑mcpw Ct√? Ahsc Fßs\
Adnbmw? _p≤n-am-∑m¿ ]d-bp-∂Xpw sNøp-
∂Xpw hfsc Nn¥n-®n-´m-Wv. _p≤n-sI-´-h¿
AYhm t`mj-∑m¿ th≠{X Btem-Nn-
°msX BImØ Im-cy-ßƒ Hs° sNøpw.
Ahsc km[m-cW F√m-hcpw Ah-K-Wn-°p-
∂p. \mw Fßs\ {]h¿Øn-°-W-sa∂v DZm-
l-c-W-ß-fn¬°qSn tbip ]Tn-∏n-®p.

P\-ßƒ°p \∑ sNbvXpw Ahsc D]-
tZ-in®pw Ah¿°p amXr-I-bmbn tbip
Xs‚ ]cky ip{iqj XpS¿∂p-sIm-≠n-cp-
∂p. Hcn-°¬ tbip c≠p hgn-I-sf-°p-dn®v
P\-ß-tfmSp ]d-™p. H∂v, hfsc hnim-e-
amb hgn-bm-Wv. AXp-hgn A\-h[n Bfp-
Iƒ IS-∂p-t]m-Ip-∂p. at‰-Xv, CSp-°hpw
sRcp-°-hp-ap≈ hgn-bm-Wv. AXnse Ipd-
®p-t]¿ am{Xw bm{X sNøp-∂p. H∂v \mi-
Øn-te-°p≈ hgn. c≠v \∑-bn-te-°p≈
hgn. \∑-bpsS hgnsb Ipd-®p-t]¿ am{Xw
bm{X sNøp∂p B hgn-bm-{X-bn¬ I„-
ßfpw {]bm -k-ßfpw D≠v. F∂m¬
AXns‚ Ah-km\w kt¥mjw \nd™
A\-izc Pohn-XamWv. ImcWw B bm{X-
°m-cpsS IqsS ssZh-ap-≠v. \mi-Øn-te-
°p≈ hnime hgn BZyw \ap°v
kt¥mjw Xcpw. BtLm-j-I-c-amb bm{X-
bm-Wv. ]t£ A¥yw \c-I-am-bn-cn-°pw.
ssZh-Øn\v C„-a-√mØ bm{X-bm-b-Xp-
sIm≠v \nß-fpsS Pohn-Xhpw F∂-t∂-°p-
ambn \„-s∏-Spw. CXn¬ GXv hgn \nßƒ
Xnc-s™-Sp-°pw??

Hcp a\p-jy≥ ]md-bpsS apI-fn¬ ASn-
ÿm-\-an´v Xs‚ hoSp ]Wn-Xp. henb ag
s]bvXp, \Zn-Iƒ Ic-I-hn-s™m-gp-In, Im‰v
hfsc i‡n-bmbn B hnSns‚ta¬ ASn-
®p. B hoSv ]WnX _p≤n-am-\mb a\p-jy≥
]md-bpsS apI-fn-emWv hoSp ]Wn-X-Xv. AXp-
sIm≠v hoSn\p Hcp tISpw ]‰n-bn-√. Fs‚
D]-tZ-i-ßsf tI´v A\p-k-cn-°p-∂-h¿

F√mw _p≤n-bp≈ Cu a\p-jy-s\-t∏m-se-
bm-sW∂v tbip ]d-™p. F∂m¬ as‰m-
cmƒ hoSp ]Wn-XXv aW-en¬ ASn-ÿm-\-
an-´m-Wv. henb ag s]bvXp, \Zn-Iƒ Ic- I-
hn-s™m-gpIn, Im‰v ASn-®p. B hoSv hoWp
XI¿∂p-t]m-bn. Fs‚ D]-tZ-i-ßƒ tI´v
A\p-k-cn-°m-Ø-h-sc√mw t`mj-\mb Cu
a\p-jy-s\-t∏mse BIp∂p F∂p tbip ]d-
™p.

tbip ]ns∂bpw Ah-tcmSp ]d™p:
\nßƒ kXy-amb Imcyßsf sNøm-hq.
I≈-{]-hm-N-I-∑msc kq£n-®p-sImƒhn≥.
Ah¿ kuay-X-bp≈ BSp-I-sf-t∏mse
\nß-fpsS ASp-°¬ hcpw. F∂m¬ Ah-
kcw In´n -bm¬ sN∂m-bv°-sf-t∏mse
Ah¿ \nßsf ISn®p Iodpw. Ah¿ \nßsf
I_-fn-∏n-°p-∂-h-cm-Wv. Ah¿ ap≈p \nd™
hr£-ßƒ t]mse-bm-Wv. hr£w \√-Xm-
sW-¶n¬ ^ehpw \√-Xm-bn-cn-°pw. hr£w
\√tXm NoØtbm F∂v ^ew sIm≠-dn-
bmw. Hcp hr£w \√ ̂ ew Xcp-∂n-s√-¶n¬
AXp sh´n Xobn¬ C´p-I-f-b-Ww. AXp-
t]mse Hmtcm-cp-Ø-cp-sSbpw ̂ e-Øm¬ ({]-
hr-Øn-bn¬) Ahsc Xncn-®-dn-b-Ww.

tbip{InkvXp kz¿K-Øn¬ \sΩ
kzoI-cn-°p∂ Hcp Znh-k-ap-≠v. A∂v tbip-
hn-t\mSv ]ecpw ]e Imcy-ßƒ ]dbpw.
"I¿Øm-hn\pth≠n A[nIw {]h¿Øn-®p'.
"`qX-ßsf ]pd-Øm-°n', "{]h-Nn-®p', a‰v
"At\Iw A¤p-X -ßƒ sNbvXp'
Fs∂ms° ]d-bpw. At∏mƒ tbip Ah-
tcmSv: ""Rm≥ Hcp-\mfpw \nßsf Adn-™n-
´n-√. A[¿Ωw {]h¿Øn-°p-∂-h-tc, Fs∂
hn´p t]mIp-hn≥'' F∂p Xo¿Øp ]d-bpw.
CXp-t]mse t`mj-∑m-cm-bn-Øo-cp-hm≥ CS-
bm-I-cp-Xv. kz¿K-ÿ-\mb ]nXm-hns‚ C„w
sNøp-∂-h-cmWv kz¿K-cm-Py-Øn¬ {]th-in-
°p-∂-Xv. \ap°v tbip-hns‚ C„w sNøp∂
_p≤n-am-∑m-cpsS Iq´-Øn¬ BImw.
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1. What are the two ways?
c≠p hgn-Iƒ GsX√mw?

........................................................

2. About whom did Jesus say to be careful?
Bsc kq£n-®p-sImƒhm-\mWv tbip ]d-™Xv?

........................................................

Ahtem-I\wTo Evaluate 3. Where did the wise build the house?
_p≤n-am≥ hoSv ]Wn-XXv FhnsS?

........................................................

4. How will those who disobey his teachings be?
tbip-hns‚ D]-tZiw tI´v A\p-k-cn-°m-Ø-h¿

Fßs\ D≈-h¿ Bbn-cn°pw?

........................................................

We must know and understand the blessings of
obeying the word and the consequence of a disobedient life.
God’s will for us is to love Him and obey his commandments.

ssZh-h-N\w A\p-k-cn®v Pohn-°p-∂-Xns‚ A\p-{K-lhpw
A\p-k-cn-°msX Pohn-°p-∂-Xns‚ tZmj- -̂e-ßfpw \mw {Kln-°-Ww.

tbip-hns\ kvt\ln®v Ahs‚ I¬∏-\-Iƒ
A\p-k-cn-°p-∂-XmWv ssZth-„w.

To Submit   A¿∏n-°m≥

Can you draw pictures with the following theme? Xmsg-∏-d-bp∂ A¿∞w hcp∂ Nn{Xw hc-bv°mtam?

1. The intelligent work and the foolish work
_p≤n-bp≈ ]Wnbpw t`mj-amb ]Wnbpw

2. The broad road/ narrow road
hnim-e-amb hgn/ CSp-°-ap≈ hgn
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To Trust B{i-bn-°m≥

Mathew 7 : 14
Because straight is the gate, and narrow is the way that

leadeth into life and few there be that, find it.
aØmbn 7:14

Poh-¶-te°p t]mIp∂ hmXn¬ CSp-°hpw hgn sRcp-°hpap≈-Xv.
AXp Is≠-Øp-∂-h¿ Npcp-°-a-s{X.

Colour the  picture and give a name \ndw-sIm-SpØv Nn{X-Øn\p t]cn-SpI
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